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ABSTRACT

Di-£-octylmagnesiun was  prepared  in  toluene  in  a nitrogen  atonosphere

using  a  two-stay  process.    An  ether  solution  of £-detylmagnesiun bromide

res pl.apared  by  the  Standard Grignal.d method.    The  ether  was  then  removed

ty distillation as  toluene  was  added dropwise  to xplaLce  the  etber.

Solutions  of  di-£-octylmagnesium were  obtained- whi-ah  showed  a base/halide

ratio as  high as  seven upon hydrolysis  and  analysis.    This  ratio  for  a

Grignar`d  reagent  is-one.

Ekchange  reactions  ThTere  carried  out betmeen,  the prepaLred  di-E-octyl-

magnesium  in  toluene  and various  halides  at  room temperature.    The  exchange

product,  the  halooctane,  was  shown  to be  formed  in most  of  the  reactions

by the  use  of  vapor  phase  chromatograms.    The  2:1  molar  ratio  of  the  reacted

allqrl halide  to  the  reacted di-i-octylmagnesium sapports  the  following

equi.libriun:

Rae  +  2R`x    2    R`2Mg  +  2Rx

in  the  linited  number  of  systenis  studied  the  followi]ig  trends  in

reactivity  for  the  exchange  reactions were  observed: '  RI>xpr>REl  and  tez`tiary

halide? secondary halide> primary halide.    Further  study using more  cotTpounds

would be  needed  to  verify`these  observed  trends.



CHAPTER  I

introductory S-ey

A.     Preparation  of  Dialkylma.gnesium Colrpounds

Since  the preparation  of  diethylzino  ty Frankland  (1)  in  l8h9

organometallic    compounds  have  been  the  baLsis  for  numerous  investigations.

Oiganomagnesiun  corpounds,  first prepa.red  by  a;ignard  (2 )  and  now  called

GI`ignard  reagents,  have  been  the  most  widely  studied  group.     Studies  have

shown  that  these  reagents  usually represented  as  HMgx do not have  this

sixple  formila but  a,ctually  exist as  several  spe'cies  in  solution  (3).

One  of  these  species,  the  dialkylmagnesi\|m coiTpound -represented  in  the

equilibrium,

2   RM8X  a  R2Mg   +  MBX2

has been prepared  by  several  methods.    These  include  distilla.tion  under

redu.ced pressure  from  solutions  of  Grignard  reagents  (h),  heating  of

diaLlky]mercury with magnesium  tumin.gs  in  a  sealed  tube  (I),  aLnd  the

addition of dioxane  in  ether  to  a Grignard  reagent followed by

centrifugatich  (5 ).

Mbre  recently  Bryce-Smith  and  coworkers  (6)  made  preparations  of

organomagnesium  coTrpounds  in  which  the  halogen  content  rag  tmich  lofrer

than  that  of  the  convent,ionauy prepared Grignard  I.ea,gent.    An  ether

solution  of. n-butylmagnesiumiodide ,  prepared  from magnesium  and a-butyl=

iodide  res  slowl.y dranri  by  suction  into  isapropylbenzene  whicb was

refluxing  end?r  a  r-educed pressure  ol-nitrogen  at  a  teiTperature  of  130°.
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The  ether  cos  removed  from  the  mixture  through  a  Dufton  Colum.

Eysrolyzed portions  of  this preparation gave  a baseAa|ide  ratio

of.3.0  as  qpposed  to  1.0  for  a  Grignal`d  I;agent..

Using  an  aha;ptation  of  the  above  method,  W.  H.  Glaze  and  C.  M.

Selman  (7 )  prepared e-artylmagnesiun  compounds  in which  the  alky'1/halide

ratio  for  the  bromide  ranged  fran 12.3  to .18.2.    in  this pl`eparation  the

E-anyl  baLlide  iras  added  slowly.to  heated  magnesium powder.    1then  the

reaction was  coTiplete,  dry benzene  was  added  and  the  mixture  was  filtered

in  a  dry box.    the  clear  benzene  sblution Thras  then. analyzed.

8.    Cherical fraperties

The  dialky.lmagnesiun  compounds  are  usually  assumed  to  undergo  the

sane  reactions  as  the  very reactive  Grignard-rea.gents  (3,8).    The  major

types  of reactions  of the Grignard reagent are  illustrated  ip  the  following

lists
1..    Addition  reactions

To  carbonyl  bond  (9)

CH3€   +   :::>cngBr +   cH38#8:r<c::3

To  carbon-nitl.ogen  unsatura.tion  ( 10)

©M8Br   +   cH3ocH2r=N +  &AVingk:*H3

2.    Reaction with  active  trydrogens  (11)
Reaction with water

CH3MgBr     +     IroH  +    CH4  +  MgBroH

This  reaction  explains  why waLter  or  any. apecies  with  an

active  trydrogen  caLrmot be present when  a Grignard  reagent  is

prepaLred .
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Oxidation  (12)

Then  a Grignard  reagent  is  exposed  to' air tor  oxygen,  oxygen

is  absorbed  and  cheniluninescence  is  observed.    The  reaction

is  coxplex but has  been represented by  the  following  equations:

HMgx  +  o2  +  ro2ngx

•        R02ngx  +  RMgx+  2ROu8x

Reactions  with metals -and  inorganic  salts  (13)

Organometallic  coxpounds  of metals  more  active  than  magnesium

may be prepared  from  the  GrignaLrd  reagent--and  the  metal,  while

those  of less  active  metals  may be  prepared  fran  the  GI`ignard

reagent and  the  inorganic  salt of  the  metal.

`.2RMgx  +   2Li  +  2ELi  +  MB  -+  Mgx2

®Vf yBn   +  7rfI ilr2+   ®7rfu.   +  yfrIBiff fA
R:acticns with alkyl halides

Coxpling  reaction  (1L)

RX  +  R''M8X  +  R-R'   +  M8Xe

fractical  application  of  JchL is  reaction  is  restricted .to  those

alkyl halides having  a highly reactive  halogen  such as  allyl

halides.    The  coupling reaction  is  not  a  sinple union  of  the  alkyl

halide  with  the  alkyl groip  of the Grigna.rd  reagent  as  three  coipling

products  (R-rf ,  R-R,  and  P.`R)  are  fome-d-.
Falogen-metal  exchange  (15 )

RMgx  +  R`X  a  R'MBX  +  RI

C.    Structure e±§ BPP4ipg  e£ Pialky]pragrg_si+ip  Corpound§

Very  fe'vir studies  of  the  structure  and bonding  of dialkyl-

magresiun  compounds  have  been  reporte-d.    Bryce-Smith  (6)  has

postulated  an  electron deficient  structure  as  shorn on  the next page.
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This  structure  is consistent with  the  structure  of alkyllithiun coxpounds

proposed  by  Frank .A.  Settle  (16)  who presented  \erridence  for  a  dimeric

stz.uctur.e  .existing  aLs  a  four-nenbered  ring with electron  deficient bending.

Glaze  and  Selman  (7)  reported  that  di-9-aLnylmagnesi`m appeared  to  be

dimeric  in benzene  at  the  freezing point of the  solution,  but  they also

state  that  the  incorporation of rna.gresium halide  seemed  to  cause poly-

nerization  to  such  coxplexes  as  show.in below.

-[=:=ng=:>==ngix

It  is  not  suxpl'ising  that  the  structure  of dialkylmagnesium compounds

have riot been    elucidated when  the  structure  of  the Grignard  reagent  is

still being  studied and  contested.    h  a recent article,  E.  C.  Asbby  (17)

• sugg.ested  that  the  conposition of  the Grignand reagent  in  ether  solution

could best be  described  according  to  the  equilibrium given below.

;```___            _____         ___          __          8`urns;```;,F*€Tng++"+ngdi2:€\rf:xfng
R

He  based his  conclusion  on .the preparation  of _etkyinagnesiumbronide

in  tiietdylanine.    Since  magnesium bromide  did nob precipitate  (M8Br2

is  insoluble  in  triethylamine),  he  concfu-ded  that the  reaction product

was  a  single  species,  Rifex.
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•    isowever, in  an  earlier  investigation  RayTrond  Dessey  and  coworkers

(18 ) . investigaLted  the  equilibrium
•                                  2C2H5MgBr  a  (C2H5 );Mg +  MgBr2

using  Hg28Br2.    Only  a  small  amount  of  exchange  ifos  noted  between

(C2H6)2ng  and MgBra.    They  concluded  that  the  ethyl Grignari  is

better  represented. by  a  coxplex  (C2H5)2Mg..MgBr2  than  by  C2H5MgBr.

D.   ± E±logen-H Reaction

The  halogen-meta,1  exchange  reaction was  independently  discovered

ty Oilman  and  coi`rorkers  (19)  who  foimd  that  o-bromoanis-ole  reacted  with

£-buLuyllithiun to yield g-anisyllithiun and E-butyl bromide,

±-C4HJi + :rH3+  © Loc±H3  + ±-C4.Hfr

and  ty Wittig,  Pockel's and  Dr6-ge  (20)  Itho  observed  that  L,  6-dibromo-

resorcinol dimethyl  ether  and phenyllithium reacted .to yield  2-L-  dimethory-

5-  bromapheriyllithiun  and  bromobenzene .

Li

`L`-\:`
/OCH3

\ Br          Br,_`Li-:H3;,©:::H3    , ®

Although  the  mechanism for  the  halogen-lithium  inter.conversion  is  not

certain,  it has been pictur.ed  as  an  exchange  betrreen  lithium and  an  electro-

positive  halogen  aton  (21).    Oilman  aLnd  Jones  (22)  have  stated  that  the

reaction  is  confined  almost  entirely to bromides  and  iodides.    Eastham,

;ttle,  and Screttas  (23)  concluded  fran a kinetic  analysis  of this  type

.  of reaction  that the  exchange  is  general with  iodides,  occurs  with  some

bromides  and  does  not  occur. with  chlorides.

Other factors  that  affect the  rate  of the  reaction for  the  RLirRLX

systems  are  the  nature  of  the  organol.iiniun cot7pound  and  the  solvent.
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Oilman  and Moore  (2h)  reported  that  the  order  of  decl`ea.sing  effectiveness

of  some  ELi  coxpounds  in  dietkyl  ether  solution  ofct-bromonaphthalene  was:
•  i-C3H7I.i> C2H5Li> n-C4Hdi> C6H5Li> CH3I.i

They also  found  that  the  reaction  takes place  most rapidly in diettryl

ether,  ihat di-E-butyl ether was  a satisfactory solvent,  but dimethylaniline,

benzene,  eyclohexane  and petroleuri  ether were  less  effective.    Ea.stham and

coworkers  (23)  also noted  the  reaction  to  be  slow in hydrocarbon media.

"ey reported,  however,  that  the  reactions were  catalyzed by relatively

small  atnouts  of ethers.

The  reaction between  organomagnesiun coTpounds  and  alkyl  and  aryl

halides  has  been  studies  only  to  aL  limited  esctent.    Zakharkin  and  coirorkers

(13)  found  that  an  exchange  reaction  took place  bettTeen Grignard  reagends

and  alkyl  or aryl halides.    They represented  the  reaction with the following

eqution:
RM8x    +    p.'x    +   E'ngx    +    RI

Their  study  shcwed  thaLt  the  rate  of  exchange  was  dependent  on  the  solvating

capacity of  the  solvent and polarizability of  the  halogen  in  the  alkyl

haline .

No work has  been reported  on  exchange  reactions  involving  dialkyl-

magnesiun  coxpounds .

E.    StatemeriLu  of  froblem

.       The purpose  of  this  study is  to prepare  dialkylmagnesiun coxpounds

in trydrocarbon  solvents with as high a purity ;a possible  and  to  study
I  these  coxpounds  in various  exchange  reactions.
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materials  and  Equipment

A.    Chemicals

MagnesiulTi turnings  for Grignard  reaction  secured  from Fisher

Scientific  Coxpiny were  used  in  the preparation  of  the  alkylmagnesiun

coxpound.    .Achydrous  diethyl  ether,  anal]rti6al  rea8ent,  from lfallin-

chrokb  Chemical  1'Jorks  Th]as  used.     The  1-bromooctine  used  for  the

prapar.abion  of  the  9rganometallic  reagents  was  the  Ea,stman  OI`ganic

Chenicals'  white  lat)el product.    Reagent  grade  toluene  1.fas  obtained

from  Fisher  and  -was  dryed  over  sodium me-tal  be-fore  using.

.The  al!`71 halides  used  in  the  exchange  reactions  irere  obtained

either  from Ma.theson,  Coleman  and  Bell  ol.  Eastman.    Vapor phase  chromo-

tograms  of all  the  alkyl halides  used  in preparation  of  alkylmagnesium

and  in  the  exchange  I.eactions  showed  them to  be  of high purity.

The  sulfur.ic  acid used  for determining the hydro.ryl  conterit  in

a  hrdrolyzed  saxple  of  the  alkylmagnesiun corrpound  was  standardized

with  tristrydro3qraninornethane  using  alizarin..a.s  indicator.    The  normality

was  0.0988.    A  sodium hydroxide  solution was  used  for back  titration.

One  milliliter of  the  sodium trydroxide  solution tras  equivalent  to  0.910  ml.

of the  sulfuric  acid  solution.

The  s.ilver nitrate  solution  f or detemining the halide  content of  the

organomagnesium  corTpound  Thlas  standardized using  Fisher  certified  rea,gent

sodium chloride  with dichlorofluorescein  as  an  indicator.    The  normality
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was  0.1029.

All  other  chenicals  used  met  ACS  standards  of purity  and  were  used

as  rec;ived  from the  supplier.

8.   _±p_ap_et¥± ± instmments

The  reaction vessels  for both  the pl.eparation  of  the  organomagnesiun

coxpouts  and  the  exchange  reacticms  were  Coming  Glassware  with  ground

glass  joints.    The  joints  were  lubricated witb Bow Coming  stopcock

grease .

Calibrated volunetric  glassware  res used  for determining  the volume

of liquids.

A Carl  Zeiss  refractoheter was used  for  determining  the  refractive

index of |iquids .

Coxponents  of  reaction mixtures were  identified ty coxparison  of

their fapor phase  chrorrmtography  (v.p.c. )  r;tentioh  times  with those  of

amthentic  saxples  chromotqgraphed urider  identical  conditions.    The

instrument  used  was  the  Varian Aerograph Model.1520..    The  colums  used

•iieie  commercially -prepared  i/h  in.  in diameter .and  5  ft.  in  length  and

contained  a  silicoz}e  gun  ru.`ober  (methyl)  (SE-30)  as  a  liquid  phase.

Helium was  use-d  as  the  carrier  gas.

Concentrations  of  the  narferials  ill  solution *ere determined from

their  relative peak areas  without calibraticn.    The peak areas  were  taken

as  one-half  the  peak height  times  the  ba.se  width  (25).    To  check  the

aLccuracy of  the  results  obtained  in  this  manner,  representative  samples

mere `prapared  containing  the  calculated percentages  of  the  coTponents.

It rag decided  on  the basis  of  these  r;suits  that calibration wchld not

be necessary. for  this  study.    Table  I  shows  a  coxparis.on  between  the  lmoin

. concentrations  and  the  concentra,tions  calculated  from v.p.c.  data  for

several  samples.
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TnelE  I

V;P.C . .Analysis  Data

Concentration  in wh.  %
I_==   .__  __   -

saple                          cotTponents Thorn           V.P.C.  I)ata

Toluene
Octane

Toluene
Bromoethane

Octane

Toluene
2-Bromobutane

Octane
1-Bromooctane

Toluene
1-Bronohexane

Octane
1-Bromooctane
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Experimental

A.    Prapar`ation ef jE± Dialkylmagnesiun coxpound       -

The  Triethod  used  for  the  prapal`ation  of  di-±-octylmagnesinm was  an

adaptation  of  triat  described  ty  Bryce-Smith  (6).     Excess  magnesium

inetal  turnings  irere  placed  in  a  250  ml.  thre-e-rieck:-d.flask  fitted  with

a condenser  in reflux position,  a dxpping  furmel,  a magnetic  stirrer,

and a connecting  adapter  tube  for  a  thermondrer  and ni.trogen  inlet.

(Figure  I).    Nitrogen  was  then  swept  through-the .aystem  for  severa.1

minutes.    4pproximabely  20 ml.  of  an  ether  sointion  of  I-bromooctane

were  then  added  to  the  magnesium and  stirred  with  a magnetic  stirrer

mtil  the  reaction  started.    When  the  initial reaction  subsided  the

remaining  i-bromooctane-ether  solution waLs  added  dropwise  to  the  reaction

flask.    Stiming wa.s  continued during  this  addition.    The  mizcture  res

then  refluxed  gently for  thirty mimtes.    The  condenser ras  then placed

in position  for distillation using a Claisen adapter.    Dry toluene  was

placed  in  the  dropping  funnel  and  was  added  dropwise  as  the  reaction

nLixture  res heaLted  in  a  steam bath.    The  distillation  of  ether was

continued,  with  toluene  being  added  to  maintain  coiestant volume,  until

the  refractive  inde]c  of  the distillate  mos within 0.Col units  of piire

toluene.    After  most  of  the  ether  had  been-removed,  the  steam baLth  wa,s

replaced ty a bob plarfe.    Secific  data  for.the  seven preparations  are

given  in table  1±.   .
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A.    Drying  tube
8.    Nitrogen  inlet
C.   mgnetic  stirrer

FmuRE  i.    AppaLI.atrs  for  the  preparation  of  organomagnesium  coTpound.
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TueLE  11

freparation  of  Di-n-octylmagnesium

PreparaLtion  Number

chount  of  Mg(g.  atoms)

Amount  of  1-bromooctane
(tnoles)

Amount  of  ethel.  (ml)

Time  of  addition  of
halide-ei:her mi3iture
(rfu'.)

Amount  of  toluene  added
(ml)

Tine  of addition  of
toluene  (min. )

Amount  of distillate
(ul)

Texperatre  range  ( ®C )

i           2            3           h         -5           6            7

0.25    0.15     0.15     0.25     0.27     0.25     0.25

0.23     0.13     0.13-    0.23     0.2-5     0.23     0.23

123       loo       loo      .125      125       125      125

6o         L5         Lo         h5         h5         h5         h5

L75#    200       225       275       boo       300       300

3cO       225       195       225     -2ho       21b       210

h55       165       210       280       380       305       310

40-      30-.     L3-
77         105       106

35-      31-      41-      36-
106      lob      10.7      105

A Benzene  rather  than  toluene  was  used  for  this preparation.
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unen  the process  wa,s  coxpleted  the  reaction mixture  consisted  of

two phases,  a white  solid which  settled  to  the. bottom of  the  flask  and

a viscous  liquid phase.    the  clear  liquid phase  was  slightly yellow and

"ch more  viscous  than  the  almost black  ether  solution  of i-octylmagnesium-

broulde .

Benzene  rather  than  toluene  was  first tried  in  the preparation.    A

hydrolyzed portion  of the  product obtained  gave  a.base /  halide  ratio  of

approrimately  2:I  (Table  Ill).    After  addition  of-large  volumes  of benzene,

1p  to  four times  that of  the  ether used,  the  refractive  index of the  distillate

indicated  c.onsidel`able  ether  in  the  benzene.-
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uelE Ill

Analysis  of  the  £-Octylmagnesiun  CoTrpound

Preparation     ml.  of                  nl.  of                    Bas;/halide     Concentration*
rig_I_es)FT)Nuiner                 O.1029NAg*L103     0.0988H  H2sO4           -ratio              ofR3M8{E

h    -                    3.50

5                        2.36

2,ho

6.82   -

8.58     .

1h.90

12 . 78

17 .12

16.9h

The  Concentration  of  di-£-octylnagnesium  in  in rnoles/nl.  was  calculated
the  assuxption  that  each  mole  on hydrolysis  could  give  a mole  of
which would  be  neutralized  by  a  mole  of  H2S04.ffioTj2
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8.    ±:±±±zg±± e£ Dialkyl!}}agnesiun gppe:±=±

One milliliter  sanples of  the  clear viscous  liquid mere hydrolyzed

and  then  analyzed  using  the  following procedure.

The halide  content was  determined  by titrating  the  saxples,  without

removing  the  organic  material,  with a standard solution  of  silver nitrate

(0.1029N)  using dichlorofluorescein  indicator.    Several  sartples  were  r`m

and  the  average  value  was  recorded.

The  total trydroxide  content was  determined ty titrating  the  total

hydrolyzed  sample  with  a  standard  solution  of  sul.furic  acid  (0.0988N)

using phenolphthalein  as  an  in.dicator.    Excess  acid  res  added  and  the

solution was  then  back  titrated  with  sodium. hydroride  solution  (1.00 ml

NaoH  equivalent  to  0.-910  ml.  of  H2S04);    Table  Ill  gives  the  results  of

the  analyses  of  the  seven pl.epaLr'ations  for halide  and  hydroxide  content.

•Other  trydrolyzed  saLxples  Tdrere  centrifnged  and  the  organic  material

res  renoved  with  a dropper  and dried  over Drierite.    The  dried  samples

were  anatryzed ty vapor phase  chromtograptry at  loo°,  68 p.s.i.  g,of

beliun and.  flow rate  of  70  ul./min.    Only  two  peaks,  toluene  and  6ctame,

appeared  en  the  chromatograms.    The percent  of  octane .from preparations

h,  5,  6,  and  7.  respectively mere  25,  17,  28.5,  and  28.     These  values  were

used  for calciilating  the percent  of  di-£-octylmagnesium  initially pl`esenb

is  the  solutions  for  the  exchange  reactions.

C.    Di-a-octylmagnesi.urn-alkyl Halide _¥9_hangs Reactions

A reaction vessel  tube  fitted with  a nitrogen  inlet,  thermometer,  and

magnetic  stirrer  was  used  for  the  exchange  reacticms  (Figure  2).     Samples

were  obtained  with  a pipette ty  removing  the  thermometer.    To  reduce  the

amo`mt of air  entering  the  reaction  tube,  the nitrogen  exit  tube  was     .

closed during  saxpling.    The  saxples  irere .trydrolyzed  in  a  centrifuge  tube
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FmURE  2.    Apparatus  for  exchange  reactions.
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and then  centrifuged  for  three  minutes.    The  organic  layer  was  removed

and stol.ed  in a  stappered  tube  until  analyzed  ty v.p.c.    Any water  in

the  organic  layer was  removed by drying  over Drierite.

I.    Exchange  with  Ettryl  Bromide

Ten milliliters  of  the  clear liquid  fran preparaLtion four  (Table  Ill)

and  0.81g  (0.35  ml)  of  ethyl  bromide  were  placed  in  the  reaLction  tube  at

30°.C.    The  texperature  increased  to  32°  on  cofroining  the  materials    Saples

treie  taken  at  3  min.,1  hr.,  2  hr.,  and  3  hr.    These  samples  irere  analyzed

by  v.p.a.  at  100°,  68 p.s.i.  g  of helium  and  gas  flow  of  70  ml./min.    These

chromatographic  conditions were  used  for analyzing  the  sartples  from each

of  the  excbange  reactions.     The  chromatograpis  showed  the  presence  of n-

bl.omooctane  indicating  an  exchange  rea6tion  had  taken place.    The  bromo-

octane  iras-not  treated .quantitatively as  it  gave  a  broa.d  low peak.    The

retention  time  iras  rinich  greater  than  that. of  the  o.ther  cChponents  in  the

drtul.e ,
2.     Exchange  with  1-B.romohexane

Ten nillilite.rs  of  the  clear liquid  from preparation  four  and  i.2g(1.Oml)

of  1-bl.omohexane  were  placed  in  the  reaction  tube  at  33°.    The  tetnperature

initially  increased  to  35°.    Saxples  mere  taken  at  5  min.,I  hl..,  2  hr.,

and  3 hr.    An  exchange  reaction was  indicated  by  the presence  of  hexane

and  bromooctane  as  charm  by  the  chromatogram.    This  reaction was  repeated

sthing  at a tenperature  of goo.    At  this higher  texperatul.e  equilibrium

appeared  to  nave  been  reached  in  the  i irst hour  as  opposed  to  appro]dmately

two hours  for  the  lower  tenperature.

3.    Ekchange  with  1-Bromopropane

Ten tnilliliters  of the  clear  liquid  from preparation  five  and 0.77g

(O.57ml)  of  1-.bromapropane  mere  combined  at  29.5°.     The  texpel-atune  increased
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to  31.0°.     SaLxples  were  removed  at  5  nin.,I  hr..,  2  hr.,   and  21/2  hr.

Bromooctane  was  present  after  two  hours.

h.    Exchange  with  2-Bromobutane

Ten nillilitel.s  of the  clear  liquid  fran prepara.tion  six and  1.13g

(O.§Oinl.)  of  2-bronobutane  were  conbined  at  28°.    The  teliperature  increased

to  30°.    Samples  were  taken  at  5  min.,1  hr.,  2  hr.  aLnd  3  hr.    Bromooctane

was present  in  each  of  these  saTples..

5.     Exchange  with  2-Bromo-2-metkylpropaLne

Ten milliliters  of  the  clear  liiquid .fran preparation  sijc  and  1_.15g

(0.9LLml)  o.f  2-bl`omo-2-nettry.lpropane  were  combined  at  28°.     Reaction  wa,s

imediate  with  the  tetrperature  incieasing  to  85°.    The  chromatogram  of

the  saxple  taken  at  5  minutes  showed  the  ieactio-n  to  be  complete  as  no

2-brono-2-methylpropane-wa,s present.    Bromooctane  was  present.    This

reaction was  repeated  starting  at  a  tetipeiature  of. 0°.    Again I.eaction waLs

rapid with  temperature  initially increasing  to  21°.    A trace  of  2-bromo-

2-mettrylpropane  was  presen.t  at  five  minutes  but.  the- reaction was  cotTplete

i7ithin  an  hour..      -

6.    Exchange  with  i-Bromo-2-methylpl`qpane

Ten milliliters  of  the  clear liquid  from preparation six aLnd  1.15g

(O.9lml)  of  1-bromo-2-methylpropane  .mere  combined  at  31°.    No  increase

in  tenperature  was  noted.     SaTrples  were  removed  at  5  thin.,1 hr.,  2  hr..,

and  3  hr.    Bromooctane  was  present  aftel`.one  hour.

7.    Ecchange  with  Benzyl  Chlol.ide

Ten milliliters  of  the  clear  liquid  fran preparation  seven and i.06g

(0.96ml)  of  benzyl  chloride  were  cofroined  aLt  29°.    Reaction  was  irrmediate

with  the  tetTperatul.e  increasing  to  55°.    No  benzyl  Chloride  waLs  shorn by

the  chromatogram  of  a  sample  taken  at  3  Din.    It was  also  noted  that no

chlorpoctane,  the  exchange  product,  was present.  .
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8.    Ekchange  with  I-Bromobutane

Ten milliliters  of the  clear  liquid  fran preparation  seven and  1.15g

(O.90ul)  of  1-bromobutane  crere  cowhined  at  31°.    The  tetTperature  increased

to  32°.    Saxples  were  taken  at  5  min.,1 hr.,  2  hrs.  and  31,/2  hrs.    A

trace  of  bromooctane  was present  at  2  hrs.

9.    EEchange  with Ethyl  Iodide

Ten millilitel's  of  the  cl?ar liquid  from preparation  seven  and  1.31g

(O.67ml. )  of  ettryl  iodide  were  combined  at  29°.    The  texperat`ire  increased

to  31°.    Saxples  wet.e  taken at  5  Pin.  I hl., 2  hrs.,  3  irs.  and  22  hrs.

The  chromatograms  of  these  saxples  chorred  a  dimiching  amount  of  ethyl

iodide,  but  did not  show any peak which  ccmld  have  been  iodooctaLne.    The

cacbange  soluticns were  aL violet  color  sug:esting decotTposition  of  an

argaric  iodide.

10.  -Ekchange  with  I-Chlorobutane

Ten milliliters  of  the  clear liquid  fl.om preparation  seven  and  0.77g

(O.9lml)  of  i-chlorobutane  were  combined  :t  33°.    The  temperature  increased

to  3L[°.     Saxples  -uere  taken  at  5  min.,1  hr.,  and  2  hrs.    The  exchange

product,  chlorooctane,  was present  in each  saple  as  shorn ty v.p.c.

Table  IV  gives  a  summary  of  these  reactions  at  two  hour.s.    Ifost  of

them appeaLred  to  reach  equilibrium irithin  this  time.    Table  V gives  the

data for changes  in concentrations  of  the  z'eactan:ts criLth  time  for two.

typical reactions.
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TABLE  V

Change  in  Concentration  of  Peactants iri#h. Time
in  Some  Exchange  Reactions

Exchange
Reacticm  No.

Reactants                Concentration  (Mole/loo
initial un. 1hr,

Ettyl  Bromide
di-£-ootylmagnesiun

2-Bromobutane
di-£-octylmagnesiun

-7.7   -          7.2

11.             10.5

8.h            5.2
12.5          11.L

h.9          3.3
9.3          8.7

3.9    .      3.9             3.8
11.0       10.9         11.0



CHAPTER  IV

Discussion  of  Results

A.  . Preparation  e£ ±kylmagnesiun feLLEig±!±±±

Previous  studies  by Bryce-Smith  (6)  and  Glaze  and  Selman  (7)  have

chown  that  alkylmagnesfum coxpounds  can  be  prepared  in  hydrocar`bon

medium in thich  the  halide  content  is  less  thari  tha.i in  a  soluticn  of  a

Grignard  reagenb.    h  this  investigation  such  cot}pounds  have  been prepal.ed

using    an  adaptation  of  the  method  of  Bryice--Smith  (6)-.

in  the  first  of  these  prepal.ations.the-trydrocarbon, benzene, was  used.

Benzene  was  successfully used by Glaze  and  Seiman  (7)  but  in  their  prepar.ation

the  aftylmagnesium coxpound  was prepared by direct  reaction  of  bea,ted

magnesium  and  the  a]Idyl  halide  follomed ty  the  addition  of  the  benzene..   . the

poor results  obtained with benzene  iL the  first preparation  (Table  Ill)  Tras

due  to  the  incoxplete  removal  of  the  ether  from  the Grignal.d preparation.

mreh better  results  ivere  obtained using  toluene  as  shorn by  the  base/halide

ratio  for  the  hydrolysis  mirtul`e  of  these preparations  in  Table  Ill.    A

high purity distillate  was  obtained Inch core  readily than with the benzene.

This presuma,bly  is  due  to  the  higher boiling point  of  toluene.

The best  results  (highest baseAalide  ratio)  ia  the preparation  of  the

dialkylmagnesium reagent were  obta.ined by reacting 0.23  moles  of  the  alkyl

halide  in  125  ml.  of  ether  with  exces.s  magnesium,  and  then  adding  300  mi.

of toluene  as  the  original v;lame was reduced  slightly by distillation

(Tables-II and  ill)-.    h  each  caLse  with toluene  solvent  a greater base/halide
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ratio.iras  obtained  than  any achieved by Bryce-Sqit!h  (6).   .

One  of  the  difficulties  encountered iins  in the  removal  of  sarrples

from the  di-A-octylmagnesium  solution.    The .viscous  rna,terial  often

clogged  The pipettes  and drainage  was poor.    Also  it was  ixpossible  to-filter

the di-£-octylmagnesiun-toluene  solution from the thi'te precipitate  as  the

organonetallic  coxpound irould  react wi.th both moisture  and  o]eygen  in  the

air.    in  this  study,  saxples  of  the  solution were  I`arioved  from  the  flask

under  a  slight nitrog.en pressure.    Care  was  exercised  to  disturb  the  ithite

precipita,te as little as possible.    Filtration in a dry ben could be  tried   -
as a possible  solution  to  some  of  these  difficulti;a-in future  studies.

8.    E± 41kylmagnesium-Al!|SEE  IIalide  E±:£Ee±8± Reactions

It has  been shorn  ty  this  investigation  that an  exchange  reaLction

takes place  between  alkylmagnesiun  conpc;unds,  prepaz`ed  in  the  marmer

descl.ibed  above  and  many  alkyl halides.   -Such  reactions  for  the  alkyl-

lithium--alkyl halide  aystems  are  represented b3r the  following  equilibrium:

RE  +  R'-Li  a R'X  +  ELi

The  exchange  reaction  betmeen  dialkylmagnesiun  and alkyl  halides  can be

represented  ty the  following  equilibrium;

Rag  +  2R`x a R'ae  +  2RE

The  above  equilibrium shorts  a molar  ratio  of  2:1  for RX:ReMg.    Table  IV

chows  that  for half  of  the  reactions  the  molar ratio  of  RE:  R2Mg was very

close  to  2:1.    The  large  deviation  fran this ratio. for  the  other reactions

carmot be  accounted  for at this  time.    Two possible  side  reacticms  that

aI.e  suggested  from the  alkyllithium-alkyl halide  system carmot  expinin  the

results  in these  cases.    One  reaction,  the  for'mation  of an  allcene,  has

been  noted  in many  lithium exchange  systems  (2-6).  -Chromatograms  of  both

1-octene  and  2-octene  mere  run,  and rio peal,:s  at the  retention  tines noted
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were  found  in  any of  the  studies  recorded  in  this  report.    The  other

reaction,  the  coupling  of  the  two  alkyl  groups .to  form alkanes, .has  been

previously noted,  but no  evidence  of  the presence  of hexadecane  appeared

in  any of  the  above  studies:

This  iavestiga,tion  indicates  that  the  rate  of. the  exchange  reaction

is  dependent xpon  the  naLture  of  the  halide  in  the  alkyl  halide.    Table

IV  shoms  that  in  gen;Pal  iodides  exchange  more  readily  than bromides  and

that  chlorides  exchange  least  readily.    This  is  in  aLgreement with  the

findings  of  Ea5tham  and  coworkers  (23)  for  RI.i-RE  systems  except  in  the

case  of  the  chlorides.    These  workers  conclined  th-at no  excbange  reaction

took place  between  RLi  and Rcl.    The  present  in+estiga,tion  indica.tes  that

alkyl  chlorides  rea.ct with di-£-octylmagnes.iurri  in  an  -exchange  rea.ction  as   .

the  exchange product,  chlorooctane,  was present .after  reacting  1-chlorobutane

with  the di-£-octylmagnesiun.

The  rate  of  the  exchange  rea,ction  is  also  affected by the  nature  of

tbe  R gr.oip  in  the  alkyl ha.1ide,  the  follorfug  order of  reactivity noted: .

tertiary> secondary >primar.y.   (Table  IV).    No  conclusions  a,bout  the

mech.anism  of  the  exchange  reactions  can be  drarm  from. this  study.



CHAPTER  V

S`rma.ry  and  Conclusions

I'IBRARY
APT,9Llachian  Sta,te  University

`,   i`i,:t    }Jort,h   Carolina

Di-9-octylmagnesiun was  prepared  in  toluene  in a nitrogen  atmosphere

using  a  two-step  pFdeess.    An  ether  solution  of A-octylmagnesiunbronide

vas  prepared  by  the  standard Grigna,rd  method.    The  ether  wa.s  then  removed      .

by distillaLtion  as  toluene  was  added  dropwise  -to  replace  the  ether.

Solutions  of  di-£-octylmagnesiun were  obtained using  this  method  which

showed  a baseAalide  I.atio  as  high  as  seven. `pon  anal;sis.    This  ratio

for a Grignard  reagent  is  one.    A base,4aliae  ratio  of  only two was

obta,ined when  benzene  was  used  a.s  the  solvent.    this  suggests  the  study

of  other  solvents  aLs  an  approach  to  pun.er  dialkylmagnesium  solutions.

Exchange  reactions wel`e  carried  out between  the pl.epared  di-n-

octylmagnesinm  and  various  alkyl halides  at  room  tenperature.    These

reac-bicns  irere  generally  observed  to  be  slow.i except  for  the  tertiaLry

bromide,  2-brono-2-methyl  propane,  and  benzyl  chloride.    The  exchange

product,  the halooctane,  was  shoim  to  be  formed  im  most  of  the  reactions

ty  the use  of vapor phase  chromatograms.    The  2:1 molar ratio  of  the  I.eacted

alkyl halide  to  the  reacted di-£-octylmagnesiun stpports  the  following

equilibrium:

R2Mg     +     2R'X     a    RgB4g     +     2RE

h the  limited numbel`  of  systems  studied  the  following  trends  in

reactivii@r were  observed  in  the  exchange  reacti6n:    RI >RBr> eel    and

tertiary halide >secondary halide>primary halide.    Further  study using

more  conpounds  would  be  needed  to  verifty  these  obstived  trends.
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